Conference Center Parking:

From Beltway 8 via SH 249:
- Take Compaq Center Drive Exit to Entrance #3 Overpass
- Go through 2 traffic lights, turn right after 2nd light

From Tomball via SH 249:
- Turn Right at Entrance #3
- Go through 2 traffic lights, turn right after 2nd light

From Louetta Road:
- Take Entrance #11
- Go through 2 traffic lights
- Make U-turn at 2nd Light, turn Right after making U-turn

Park in CCP Lot in any available space; Except RED Reserved spots
Blue Reserved spots are OK to park in.
Walk up covered breezeway; Conference Center is on the left

CCP: Reserved Conference Center Parking
C: Commons/Conference Center Building—1st Floor
W: West Dining—2nd Floor
PG 9: Parking Garage 9 (EMI/Tenants)
PG 10: Parking Garage 10 (Overflow/Staff)
PG 11: Parking Garage 11 (Students)
9/10: Buildings 9 & 10 (Tenants)
11: LSC-System Office West
12: LSC-University Center @ UP
13: LSC-University Park Classrooms
EMI: Energy & Manufacturing Institute
YCA: YMCA Children’s Academy @ UP
R: Receiving Building (UP Welcome Center)
CP: Central Plant